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selected, and, so fax as those ai. the meeting could do soi,
they agreed toi the erection of two sehool houses. The vote
iii favour- of two schooil sites and houses was 28, and 20 würîý
aginstý thi, aind tie vote in favour of rai.sing $2,000 by
debentur,-. wasý 27 for and 20> agains.. -This decisioeu waâ
jiot acted uipoii, because the proceedings were declared illugal
byý the publie school inspecter. Then the trustees, i wpc
t. ge!t a Settliinnt by an application to the County Court

\uge otiig res'.'lted f rom this.

Thec trus>tee(s thien maet, and a special meeting of the
xIatepayers wa';s hl,d on Ilth Maiy, 1907, to consider the mat-
ter of onie levy of $1,500t) for the erection of a school house
on the award >ite and for dclhool furniture. At titis mieeting
2;- voted a-,inrlst thie levy and noire in faivour tif it. Lt is
said that there- ïs no authority for caifliaîg a meetinig for
>uCh a pups ind 1 agree thaït such, a meeting i neot ini

terinis aihiorized by the School Act, but theu prowedings,
taken byý the trustees shew that they have aeted4 in perrect
goed faithl in atienipting' te provide, on tki-mis flot onerous,

echeo oiaiiiiodation for Cildren in the isrit

1 assumeii that thiplic lkants and sonie othiers, but net a
rniajority of' thet ra;te-payers of the section, are willingr to
stlbmlit te One levy for the new schoal house upon the aiward
site, and foir1 Uiieeeasary school fuirnitue; but i this a
,-ae where thie Court. shoîîld grant a inandamjius te iomipel
thle trustees te as.k for- a large suni of inîoney to be paid by

iwilling ratepaiyers in one year? Lt îs conceded that'the
mnoney e:ainlt bu ra.ised by debentures extending beyond une

er, as the necessari 'y sanction by the ratepayers, as required
byv secý 7i- of the Public Seheols Act, 1901, lias not been
given. No doubt, the word "may" does net nee-essairily
iniply a discretion-it 8ometimee is obligAtery.ý

'lhle strongest cases for the applicanti' contention thaï;
1 have been able te find are Jui.ius v. Bîshop of Oxford,
5 A\pp. Cas. 211, and Riegina Y. Tithe Commiissionurs, 14
Q. B. 474. The latter of these cases decides Ilthat in public
statutes words only directory, proiss.ory, or enabling, miay
have a coxnpulsory force when the thing te be donc i for
the public, benefit or in advancexnent of public justice. This
case does not, i my opinion, comte within that rule. It
would, ini ry opinion, be an injustice te compel, the rate-

payers in that towvnship te pay the whole amount in oe
year. Il seenis te be clear that the inajorîty in number at


